
rNew lot of Men's, Women's and cmLOCAL
a ad

CLIMATIC.Children's Rubbers just received.
HARRIS' Noth'i bif

Mr. Drayton White catfie in l lns' ot

LITHIA trom Mt.Fleasafct to.spend Sun- -

day. i.WALTER nh:mor E 7 S ML BM ftf 72Mn.andMfs.-P-M Mi
elatlVOS in i It is quickly absorbed; ktV., sfMiM 1spent Sunday with r at Cannon '& Fetzer Go's,I Gives relief at oncejfXSjSaWSiJ fI Oueus and cleanses the VvwAW.vn:iia INo. 8 township.

Nasal Passages; Allas k- -

.imatton;The Dodson Ezmseur Chapter mC0LD lN H EAD
r-- "l 1TT m i rn t a

U. U. Kj. YV1U meet 1 UeSUcly dl I brane. restores the fnses of tasle and smell, no
mercury, no mjuilous ;Jrtg; regular s:ie ;o cvnts,'4:30 pt'in. with Mrs. D 'FCdunon.

Has noequal in the United
Statdte for 'curing Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Liver
Complaint, Nausua, Dropsy,
Gout, Rheumatism, '.Dis-
eases of the Kidney's' and
'Bladder,' . Hoarnatu ria and
Catainedial derangements,
Diseases of the Blood.

Family size Ji.oo at drui?ists or by mail.
Ely iirutbern, 50 Warren Ht .rNewYcr.Mr, Ernest Fetzer after speud- -

ias a tew days here lett lor North Carolina Fair Raleigh,
Charlotte this morning. N. 0:, October 22-27- : Sale tick

Mr. Charlie Seaborn left this ets October 19 to 25 inclusive.
morning ior uaviason college Finai nmit Oct, 29th. Round

WE HAVE A HANDSOME LINK OF

. .

. Armor

Brand

SHIRTS,

Soft Silk and Linen Bosom

These chilly mornings, sug-ge- st

heavier' Clothing' and

Winter Underwear for men

and boys. .We are well

fixed io supply your wants,

in both lines, and. in all

grades and prices.

No matter what grade you

Fqu Sale At
MARSH'S
Drug Store.

Mr. JL Ervin, of No. 3 town- - fair grounds
shin, loitthis mornine: for .Mer- -

til, Texas. Have just received a
i

Ten thousand women didn't fresh lot of very fine
stumble into using Ivory Starch.
Sold by all grocers at 6c and 10c

WEATHER FORECAST. .Cheeseper package.

Showers tonight and Tuesda . 'Miss Annie May Stamper, of Les ofaud fewaGastonia, arrived in the city
Saturdav morning to visit her

you want in Underwear:
Cotton or Wool, Kibbed or
Fleece Lined. You'll find

t i i-- i J a il rilvrss iicid-- lo-- e roiurneu w nutie sister. Bessie. New Pickles.school tuls morning. ; - - .
Mr. j Hi oioan ieu ims morn

!i itie soutnoounatraias were ;ncr- - fnr hnmp in f!hp;ifr it here in all grades, and at
S. C, where he will spend a few TTavfi also e0mu verv tim

These are regular

i.oo Shirts.

35 dozen of them to go at

50 cents,

and they are going with a

rush.

owest prices. We have the
T- - - 1 1

Messrs. Young and Garah PVv5?- -

sizes, too. .big ooys anaUaldweli spent bunday at nome. Misses Constance aud Ollie
Mr. Pink Mitenheimer is Cline came in Saturday night

snendins the dav in ChaK)tte. from Elizabeth College to spend little boys, big men. and lit-

tle men, fat and lean, can

Breakfast Bacon,

The very best the market

affords. Try us.

Sunday.
Mr J TT1 Vnrlro snout, Snnda.v

Wo.wit.v, hie family " Mrs. "VV S Sapp has returned
all be fitted and pleased.fromi visiting her daughters at

Miss Mamie Lentz after Coin jock and . Wake Forest and
spending Sunday sit home re- - her sou at Norfolk. She went
turned to school today. to Salisbury Saturday evening.

V. D. Sikes.
Phone 110.

Dr. J S Lafferty came in on
the southbound train this Job Couldn't Have Stood It

If he'd had Itching Tiles. Thcy'ro ter- -

mIiItt annnrinor1 hill TCiif.lt Iau's Arninnr i--i i ; ti.: 'mr. cam oioop came m Salve will cure the worst case of Tiles
on the . northbound on earth. It has cured thousands. For I VE HAVE A VERY NICE LOTmorning

train. Injuries, Fains or bodily eruptions it's
the best salve inltke world. Trice 25o a OF- -

Mr J "F! Mf.T.aiTrlilin is snend
lug the day in Charlotte on busi- - P- - Cure guaranteed. Sold at Fetz- - yj0Hns Guitars,

MandoIins, Banjos,
Messrs liarry uaeil ana ieon- - mangurauon uuy ai a. wivv. ,

A f
. rmrtlinn

am jjiuhu i l ne luaugu' anon OI IWV. VV

Pleasant yesterday. . I

A
. , T .UJGVS HarpS

and Harmonicas.
t.mv rrirl lnnks whfln her uaroima. WS

You can havo your homo as shabby as you please,

That's Your Business.
You may Furnish it nicely,

That's Our Business,
and we will see that you got the best in quality

and pay only medium prices.

Laundry is done with Ivory Wednosday the 24th. The pro- - that we aro willing to soil cheap
Starch." srarn as we published it recently Our stock of fixtures is complete

Miss Maude Miller, of Jeffer-h- s interesting and quite com

Plete- - 11 is oped that a goodinMt. Pleasarl. is vlsitmg rel- - Wo aro agont for the
atives in th'e city. large assembly will gather on

Miss Corrie and Mr. that day to lend" encouragement Gordon Guitars Banjos.
Leonard Boyd left this morning an(j morai support to that worthy
fnr T?fi,7ar,twUlA whfirft thftV at- - If you want a good one buy the JUrVnfi v, tttitjt.-.tttt- i nTQirHncr institution. Gordon brand.

Endured Death's Agonies.Ivory Starch is guaranteed to
wnrlr in all nlassos of - coods. No matter what price is quoted

Onlv a roarinc fire enabled J M
you, we will always bo

in mourning and colored goods. Garrettson, of San Antonio, Tex., to lie
down when attacked with asthma, from as cheap or cheaper.

OP OUR NEW FALL

FURNITUREGibson Drug Store.
have just been opened and put on exhibition. If you enjoy having

nrsi piCK you win utno ouuiess uiuctsure m uuiug
ii n

. FOR

5TEU your iau r urnisnings now.

Mr. and Mrs. Allman came in which he buflferedlfor years. He writes
from Chuckatuck and spent Sun- - nis misery was) often so great that it
day with Mr. and Mrs. M L Beomed he endured the agonies of death;
Buchanan. but Dr. King'sJNewJDiscovery for con- -

' sumption wholly cured him. This mar- -
Hon. T P Khittz came m this

veloUH medicine is the only knownIcure
morning on the southbound a8thma &g ag oon8umption,
train and went to Mt Pleasant

0OUfths anJ coldSf and all throat, chest
whore he tonight.speaks trouUefc Price 50c and

Mr. John McDowell after Guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
spending Sunday with his family Fetzers drug store

loft this morning for South ; ' T , .

ravr,iio It is a well-bre- man that is
as courteous to his wife as to

Notice Pros for sale at strangers. Ex.

i!i HF

Craven Bros.
Furniture and Undertaking ..Phone No. 3. a!!ILti

--AND-Fenix Flour Mill $3.00 to $5.00
each. Call at once. A Thousand Tongues

tf G T Crowoll.; could not express the rapture of Annie

Mica A; TTnnvfir after E Springer, of Philadelphia, when Dr. ft
King's New cured her of aspending Saturday and Sunday Discovery

Just in.
Fresh lot of

Rubber
Garden
Hose.

E. McNISH
Phone 104.

CALL AT

M, L. J3R0WN &' Bro.
LIVERY, FEED AND.SALEQ

STABLES.

Just in rear of.St. Cloud Ho.tel..
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished .promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses- - and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers . of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs.

at honw) returned to Albemarle,
i u : fV, made life a burden. She says: After W. C. CORRBLLall otner remeaies ana aociors ianeu i

soon removed the pain in my chest Jand
The- - Jeweler.

Mr. Dolph Thies'and family I can now sleep soundly, something I
can scarcely rememoer doing befcre ILssed through today for theirpa

mine I 1CCI Uto it fHomo at the Haile gold . ... T- - 1. TV TT! - M
rTiu;c vi o . I out tne universe, ur. ivm o now

after visiting Mrs.
tives in the county. .Discovery is guarumeeu to euro mi AGENT'S WANTED We wrr.it

a live, active representative intruhjes of the Thoat, Chest or Lungs,
Wn Ipnrn tJiat Dr. JS LaffertV Price 59o and $1. Trial bolt'es free at We have completed our

S-rv- ire f tid'roFetaers Drug Store.will come to Cortcoru soon to
11 M

. respectfunra. ct ice ms rroicssion. no win .qy j
vol in;; ujoi.c inof. the ArTouaspnme no Ti.jk Mhen you buyoccuf y ufa Allison hou9 now lo-

cated on Spring sl)i et.

your territory at ouse to engage
in a- - very profitable bu.-nass-.

Gcacral and local agents wanted.
From &o.to 810 a day. Advar :e-me-

,iHpid. Gdod reloices
i fuirod. Those out of employ-
ment or wishing to better thom-selve- s

address ,

near Ml. JV.s;jt. TCt-cK-s- sCharaHftTain'sColi'.N Clio'ffra aj.l Djr- -

AQI?NT3 WANTED.fFOR ,QL-VESTO-
N:

THE Horrors of a Stricken
C;t.y," by Mnrat Halstoad - a fearful
tide of a beiutfous city swept into the
pea. Demand $niruions. Splendid
book. Only $t.5Q Asent3 selling
from 10 to 100 daily, mnd clearing from
$6 to $73 daily. A bonanza for Agents.
Only endorsed book, freight paid.
Credit given. Outfits free. Bond six
two cent stamps for postage Bijj com-
missions. Send for outfit aWl territory
today. THE DOMINION COMPANY,,
Dept. A. Chicago.

turnouts iiul h i . farhoa Keraerlv. Is). L. IIfsh will re
W HMr. Peine drivers ior violin

, Returned
fund ycur ftionoy if you frp not sa'ia-fie- d

after nsiog il It i- - everywhere
admitted to be tho roobt tnact'shrul rem-
edy injlse.forJ)owel ciip:vnlH and tie
fttfriDe that jnevi'V f.u! It id plct- -

ino4ighero l Department K, Corner Perkins
and Union Sts., Akron, Ohio--4Uuie ciafier, miss MtPioc.mt, . C? nlant, SitfojBnd leliabie.Lucji. 00

O

if


